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f At a meeting last Friday nlflht In lb E'"hl
I Avenue Oopl Tabernacle of the Christian

I ,! Missionary Alliance, which doled It elev- -

I .nth'annual Convention on 8undy. something

I unusual happened. It at the height of th.
I meeting, when Mis Shepard, an evan- -

I grlist. proposed that there should bo an offering
JM If gold and silver for the work of the Alliance.

in K whirl of religions fervor men and women

ill msrehed tip the aisles to the altar and left Bold

ll! i and silver watches, diamond pins and rings, and
Us Jewelry of all forms, to be sold In the Interest of

ll'w' missionary work. The programme of the meet- -
K Ing n aa stopped, and was not resumed nntll the

"M altar of the Tabernacle was piled high with the
II offerings.

, JfU On Sunday morning, at one of the three great

f meeting at the American Theatre, more Jew--

lry wa given. One man's generosity reached
1 inch a pitch that he gave a deed for a farm:
fl others gave sums of money ranging from $0,000

I toll. More than $50,000 was subscribed dur- -

lag the day.
j The Convention of the Alliance began on Oct,
' 7, Delegates were present from all parts of this
ill country and Canada. Among the leading

preachers of this organization, which Includes
I ,1lcreeds,weretheRev.A.B.8lmpsonofthOos-- 1

pel Tabernacle, the Rev. Dr. Arthur T. Plerson,
the Iter. Walter Russell of Canada, the IleY.Dr.

fllx Nathaniel West of Syracuse, and the Iter. Dr.
m A. J. Gordon. There were missionaries who had

IfJ seen service In all parts of the globe. The pro--

grammes were Interesting and the meetings
were attended by very large audiences. Each

V nKht during the Convention the Gospel Taber- -

'I nacle waa packed with people. The enthusiasm
I reached a culminating pitch on Friday night
I when Miss Louise Shepard broke up the meet--

I Ihgwlth her proposition for offerings.

I MlssSfippard Is a wealthy New York woman.
I A few years ago she was converted at a Conven- -

t Inn of the Missionary and Christian Alliance at
I J Hound fjike. At that time she took diamond
m At rings fromherfingersandearrlngsfromheTears,S And laid them on the alur as an offering to the

Tp" cause. Blnce that time she ha been a most
earnest and devoted worker for the Alliance.

I The programme on Friday evening was to In.
.' clnde a series of short addresses on mtssiouary

J y topics. When It came Mils fihepard's turn to
' apeak she arose and showed a email watch, with
I rase, which, she said, were made of Iron. She

explained that not lone ago she saw Iron
natches advertised In a Broadway window. She
determined to (ell her gold watch and give the
proceeds to the Alliance and use a cheap Iron
watch Instead. Then she told a little story
alsmt the Order of the Iron Cross. This society
was formal by women during the Prussian war.
when the Kmperor called upon all of his ob-

jects for assistance. The Prussian women sold
their Jewelry for the benefit of the Government
mid wore Iron crosses.

"Now," said Miss Shepard. with an appealing
gesture, "if these women were willing to glveup
their Jewelry because of their loyalty to their
native land, surely we ought to do as much for

j lhhvof Jeius. For gold we wllltv.lrpo to,

tL "J TheTley.Bleph'enterrltt.lCneu'nuMtakerana
J fj preacher, sat on the first row. When Miss

'M bhepardrtopptdandlookedaboutforareaponae
jC to her appeal, Mr. Merrltt arose and after turn- -

II 9 ing toward the audience nulled a fine gold watch
M from his vest pocket and laid It on the altar.' Miss Hhepard rewarded Mr. Merrltt with an en- -

conraging smile.
" Who Is the noxt " she asked.
A man took a diamond pin from his scarf and

I
laid It by Sir. Merritt's watch. Women arose In

(' the audience and began to pull rings from their
I lingers and Jewelled pine from their dresses.
I Mr. .Sim pon tried to resume the programme of
i the meeting, but gave up when he saw the ex- -
i cltemcnt growing and the aisles filling with
f jieople marching toward the altar and leaving

watches, rings, pins, and money. Some of them
made brief speeches. One woman drew a little

I baud of golft from her finger and said that
i it was her wedding ring. Her voice
1 broke when she said that It was very
A preclons to her, but that she was gladl to give It to the cause of Cbrltt. Watches of all

JL, kinds were carried forward by the owners, and
either handed to Mr. Simpson or laid upon the
altar, and whenever an attempt was made to re-- n

turns the services there were a halt dozen peo
ple pushing their way along the seats to the

l' aisles, and carrying their offerings of jewelry
i alnf t, so that all could see. Each git er, after a
I brief speech, was awarded with criea of "Amen !"

"Bless the Lordl" "Praise the Holy Name!"
"The spirit of the Lord Is with you I" Men and
women were shouting and weeping.

j There was an Incident that bore the appear- -
anoe of a practical Joke and served to cool the
fervor for a time. When Mr. Simpson arose to
put an end to the strange scene, a big. broad
shouldered, middle aged man arose in the audi- -

i enos and showed an old fashioned gold watch
f' 0 hanging from a heavy gold chain. Ills voice
I shook with emotion as he explained the history
' of the watch. It had been given to him by his

mother who was dead and he had guarded It as
he had guarded his life. It had been with him
through fire and water. In all part of the world

t where he bad travelled. He had never missed
It for a day, Th man's voles arose as be told

i a story that produced a vtsslble effect on the
audience. All eye were turned upon him, there

f was more weeping and more cries of religious
encouragement.

"I love that watch," the man continued, as be
gaed at th timepiece for a moment In alienee,

I am going to keep it." He put It back In
and sat down.

were no more offering until the
recovered from the shock. The Iter. Dr.

West took his watch out and started
altar,
redeem that watch for you. Dr. West,"

voice from the gallery,
you do I will offer It up again," answered

Walter Hutaell. who assists bsr husband
work, laid hr watch on th

It was sent back to her by a friend who
it yesterday,' Finally Dr. Simpson said

Ilk Mose when th offerings were made
tabernacle, he could say " This Is enough."

meeting was then resumed.
Sunday morning, at the meeting In th

Theatre. Jlr. Dr Moon, a delegate
Convention, laid a diamond ring worth
on the altar. Dr. Simpson followed by

a sheet of paper In the air, sa lng that
a title deed of a farm that had been

1"and tothe Alliance. He withheld the name of
It wa also announced that one

had given $16 which she would have spent
in the past year If she hadn't gone

butter, and that another woman (who
had
habit.

saved $5 by refraining from the

to bo paid within the year were
Ith great enthusiasm. When the figures

S4U.000 one man, who would not give

Jiolr'ia30.0O0waubcribed.
"ld ih!x h would make up th

Shepard will arrange to exchange Irona they are, called, for the thirty-tw- o

wereglrenon Friday ulght. ho' x.,lhIl ork of these wauheaput Iron sms. which will be furnishedMieuunJ. lbuc who gatlie, will Ktt the wontnt this drat. Ihet"' '" ,,f L ''" v.atcl.e .
?T ' "" ".!'" "" forty and

nitrated.""." '' Iron irossis

moTOva east ainn sTuiKr.n.
Pslleemaa Ifeashey' fthoaliler llstoetet-Hsver- al

Arrests,
The police; of the east side have had more or less

trouble recently with the striking cloakmaker
In their district, who are for the most part He-
brews. Yesterday some Italians took a hand.

Ilernard Cohen owns a tenement at 310
street, In which many Hebrew cloak-mak-

live. Some are strikers: those who are
not have been threatened and assaulted.
Cohen's son Philip obtained a permit to carry a
revolver to protect the household from harm.

Shortly afternoon yesterday, when both Iler-
nard and Philip Cohen were absent, about ISO
striking ctoakmakers assembled In front of the
house, the leaders of whloh demanded entrance.

Mrs. Cohen sat with her two daughters In the
front room. The leaders explained that they
had heard that .100 sewing machines were
worked In the hone. and Mrs. Cohen offered to
let a committee of two Investigate. The leaders
agreed and the door was opened.

Thereupon the crowd yelled i "We'll all
Investigate." and they rushed pell mell Into the
house, knocked the woman down, and proceeded
to ransack every apartment.

Cohen's daughters and their mother retreated
to their rooms, locking themselves In, white
some neighbors rushed off for the Delanoev
street police. When the police reached the
house the majority of the strikers had gone.
Mrs. Col, en Identified Nathan hchlussel and
David llogert.

Ilernard and Philip Cohen returned home
shortly after, and the son said he would shoot
tho next person that made trouble. Ills mother
persuaded him to load his pistol with blank
cartridges.

An hour later a crowd of about the same num-
ber appeared In the street and made directly for
the Coben bouse. They went up the steps and
shouted "srabl" Hut this time both father and
eon came outside and ordered them away. "(In
Inside and send the women out. You might get
hurt," shouted a striker.

Philip Cohen, who could not stand the taunts,
levelled his revolver nt the foremost of the
crowd, who was an Italian.

The sight of tho revolver frightened the He-
brews, but the Italian stood still, and soon he
was joined b two of his fellow countrymen,
who carried lieavj clubs. " Shoot away, you
scab," they cried, and they wnlkisl up tho steps,
while the crowd howled with delight.

Philip Cohen pretended to aim carefully and
fired. The effect of that shot was to Inflame the
tempers of the Italians.

Policeman Thomas Heaphy of the Madison
street station, who lives opposite, was In a bar-
ber shop across the way. It was his day off,
and he was without hat or coat.

He ran across tho road and, forcing his way
through tho crowd, stepped In front of the
angry Italian and demanded of Cohen what
right he had to fire a revolver. Ho gave no
thought to the Italians, but said Cohen would
have to go to the station house with htm.

Cohen nad no chance to warn blm against the
Itsllans before a heavy club came down upon
the back of the policeman's head, felling him.

Homebody yelled t " He' a policeman, do him
up." Heaphy recovered himself and dealt the
foremost Italian a right bander on the mouth,
which sent him sprawling.

A balestick handled by another Italian landed
on Heaphy's right shoulder, dislocating it. He
struck out with his left hand, however, and
brought another Italian down.

Heaphy was growing weak and could not have
stood the whacking of the clubs much longer.
Several 'longalwremen ran up the street to Ills
asMstanc.

Two of the Italian. Leopold Tavelattaof ISO
Wooster strest and Francisco Scheltona of 117
Kllzabeth street, were captured, and two es-
caped. The reserves of the Delancey street sta-
tion soon camo up and drove off the rest of the
crowd.

Heaphy, who was covered with lirulses. was
taken to the (iouvenettr Mreet Hospital. After
his shoulder was wt and his wounds dressed, be
was sent home. The two Italians, who ere also
badly used up, were taken to the station house.
A policeman was left on gnard in front of the
Cohen bouse.

Nathan Uchllasel. who wr arrested for strik-
ing Mrs. Coheu, was held for trial in Kimi
Market Court. Uogert waa alto held on the
rhargeof assaulting? n cloakmaker.
.Ephralm Wedang-aa- a Abraham Tunis were
arraigned far orlu oloak factory at' .

Cbalrlr Sowskr of Jl0 Delanoer street, a
trllnrr1ilcmh. WM.ireia-rio- - rxamrnatWn

In tna Jefferson Msrkst charged with Intlml-datlnea-

feloniously assaulting Lewis Kelden-bur- g.

a non-unio- n employee of the Blako Cloak
Company at Broadway and Grand street.

UASVrAcrvitEits riT.L rimiT.
Tksy rsras am Assselatlsa Combat Ike

Hlrlkla Ctsskssakers.
The cloak manufacturers decided last ulght

at a meeting in tits parlors of the Hotel Ilruns-wickt- o

fight the strike, and furrord a perma-
nent organization. About eighty-liv- e manufac-
turers were present at the meeting, Daniel Rich-ma- n

presiding.
A committee consisting of Louis Rlark, A.

Wnrzberger, and Louis Rothschild was ap-
pointed, to whom all iiurttlona of finance were
to he submitted. Resolutions wera adopted
declaring that the strike had been ordered
without reaion and In violation of contracts;
that the manufacturers will treat with
uoneof the unions courerued but will receltn a
committee of their own emploees; that they
are not opposed to organized labor as such, and
that each manufacturer may engage such work-
men as applr to him Individually.

lt was derided to issue an address to the
striking employees, asking them to come bac L.

Chairman Richman said:
"There Is a committee here representing 230

of the east side contractors who have resolved,
under a forfeit of $JO0 eiwh, to stand b us in
anr trouble. Why should we not organize to
resist the Inroads mado by men who represent
industries in the corner saloons than any-
where else 1 Most of those here know from the
experience of years with the union cutters, that
the leaders of the organization are more ruin
besotted and whiskey soaked than the leaders
of any other trade union. And et we treat
with them liecause our neighbor does it and we
fear that ho is selling more goods thanwe.and
so cringe and crawl before this Insignificant
crowd.

On motion uf Meyer Jonasson It was resolved
that permanent organization should be formed,
to be railed the Cloak and Knit Manufacturers'
Association of the city ot New iork.

A. Itoseu announced that the smaller manu-
facturers had called a meeting for at
the Metropolitan Hotel. They asked the new
association to send representatives, and it whs
decided to do so.

Permanent officers were then called for.
Daniel Itlcbman was elected Presldet. Andrew
Crawford. Serretsryi William Dlack and Frank
Itnthsrhltit, and Louis Roths-
child. Treasurer. Meer .lonassun was slated
for Treasurer, but he said lie was going on an
eight month's voyage around the world.
Julius Stein. Louis llaumaii, John Hutchison,
A. Rosen, and Hen .erskel were appointed a
committee on membership, and Justave Hlum,
Louts Jraner, Mark Aronson, John Stratton,
and Samuel Kahn were appointed to act with a
committee appointed on Sunday as au Execu-
tive Hoard.

A cloak manufacturer said yesterday:
"The ctoakmakers are striking as a result of

the efforts of unscrupulous agitators, and not
from poor pay nor any grievance. A majority
of the hands were making from $lfi to $.'10a
week, and were working under a scale of prices
which had been agreed upon to everyone's satis-
faction.

"In order to prolong the strike the Executive
Board have proposed a basts for future work
which would be Impossible for the manufac-
turers, and the work people would be the first
to throw It aside if It were tried.

"As a result of the present strike the work-
people will be without means during the coming
winter, a there is but one month left of the busy
season, and the opportunity to earn money la
fast slipping away,"

TAIT.OJIS TO CKLKDKATE A YICTOttY,

Bks Is t'satlaat to Tell Uow lis Dlds't Wla
Iks rtillssasi Mtrlkt.

The Brotherhood of Tailors will celebrate the
abolition of the task system as the result of the
recent strike afternoon by a parade
and a mas meeting at Cooper Union. The
meeting will be addressed by Samuel Gompers,
Mrjer Schoeufeld, Charles F. Relchers. Henry
White, and others. Tha celebration it hereafter
to tie an annual one.

The striking shirtmakers held a mass meeting
at Walhalla Hall last night, where a proposal of
the contractor to reduce the demands by 17
per cent, was rejected.

Kugene V. Debs of the American Railway
I'nion will speak in Cooper Union on Frlday
venlng on the Pullman strike and the future of

labor. On Saturday night he will address a
meeting In the Lyceum Opera House. Ttilrt).
fourth street and Third avenue, on the Populist
platform. On Monday he will go to Newark.

Two Newark, list afakers Harrtsder to tks
Htrlkers.

Two of the Newark hat manufacturers, fieorge
Herman of Sussex avenue and Eltman V. 'As-ma- n

of Prince street, hate acceded to the de-
mand of the striking Hbrew hatters, and work
was resumed lu their fsrtorlra estsrdu). The
strikers are ter hopeful, and appear sanguine
ot ultimate suctest all along lbs line. Thtr Is
no In th cluakuiakcrs strike.

SENATOR HILL'S CAMPAIGN.

3,000 VKMOVttAT.1 J.IATXX TO 1113

hfkkcu is kikohtos.
Tk Proasced PartUaa Aapartlnameat, H

Hajs, I th Vital Issae la the Caara
The Heaator Eeerte4 to (he Hall Thronah
Hireels Illnatlaatea' with Beallrea ana
Red Fire Prsstlaeat t'tSTtlana Mea
Alto Take Part la the Dtmcattratloa.

Kingston-- . Oct. ator David II. Hill
arrived herenmld the booming of cannon at 0
o'clock over the West Shore road.
Kingston Is opposite Rhlnecllff, which Is the
home of U. Hon. Levi P. Morton, Senator Hill
was accompanied by his private secretary, Mr.
D. G. Luckett, and District Attorney James W.
Ftton of Albany. The Senator was met at th
depot by Justice Alton B. Parker and a commit-
tee of local Democrats. He and Mr. Eaton were
driven Immediately to Mr. Parker's residence,
and after dining recelrod a Urge number of
prominent Democrats from all portion of the
county In the spacious parlors of the house.

At H o'clock the Senator and party were es-

corted In carriages from the Parker residence to
the Academy of Music, which accommodate
about 0.000 people. The Kingston Continentals,
a Democratic uniformed organisation, and a
citizens' voluntary corps of ISO people, preceded
by a band, acted as escort, Ths streets along
the routo to the hall wero brightly lighted with
bonfires and redfire. The houses of several
prominent Democrats were brilliantly Illumi-

nated with Clilneso lanterns and draped In
bunting ot all colors.

The Academy ot Music, whloh was formerly a
skating rink, was crowded to the doors when
Senator Illll arrived, and many hundreds were
unable to gain admittance. Three cheer were
given the Senator as he walked upon the stage
between Senator John J. Llnson and
John T. Cummlngs, the Chairman of the Demo-

cratic County Committee. Prominent local
Democrats and a number of ladles occupied
seat upon the platform.

Mr. Cummlngs called the assemblage to order
and the Hon. John J. Llnson was named to pre-
side. Mr. Llnson Is known as a Democrat who
has trained with the Cleveland element In State
politics. In his Introductory address he said
that during the campaign upon which the Demo-

cratic party had embarked It was the duty of
every Democrat, without regard to factionalism,
to give a full and loyal support to the State
ticket. He said that not only was the result of
the past Democratlo State administration the
Issue, but also the work ot the national ad-

ministration at Washington In redeeming the
pledges of the Chicago platform. He had no
doubt that tho 000,000 Democrats and upward
In this State would work shoulder to slioulder
for the success of tho principle at stake In this
campaign a hearty endorsement of the National
and State administrations, through the trium-
phant election of the Democratic State ticket.

Mr. Llnson then introduced Senator Hill, who
received an enthusiastic welcome. Mr. Hill
wore the same suit as on the day he was nomi-

nated at Saratoga the black Prince Albert and
dark gray striped trousers. A red carnation
rested on tho left lapel of his coat, which had
been placed there by Justice Parker's only
daughter. Bertha. The Senator Is still some-

what troubled with hoarseness, but this wor
away as he proceeded with his spesclu

In opening hU remark Senator Hill (aid that
,tha result of this campaign would detsnnln the
Ufa of the party. ud it waa Indeed an Impo-
rtant one for the party In the State and nation
alike. II then reviewed the apportionment
and tariff questions, and th other State Issues,
In the same line as at Syracuse and Blnghamton.
He said that the Republican party, figuring that
the Democratic party would not hate tho heart
to conduct this fall a vigorous campaign, thought
It could foist a partisan apportionment upon th
most sacred Instrument embraced In the State
Government. " Hut," he added, "If we shall win
next month, as I confidently predict we will,
one of the main causes fur such success will be
this tcry mlsrepresentatlve apportionment
which our opponents are mwardly endeavoring
to Inject Into our State Constitution, because
they think the Democratic party Is lees vigorous
than It has been during the past. Tbcy are try-lu- g

to Intrench themselt es In power until 1000,
at the earliest, in spite of th changing senti-
ment of the people. They will, hoiteter, find
us igorous and full of dght for the rights of the
lieopleaswe ever were. I repeat what I hate
al read) taid, that I regard the constitutional
umiortlonmcnt (iiiestion as the tltal State Issue
of this campaign, and that it Is the dutv of the
Democratic press and Democratic orators and
falr.mindrd men everywhere to push that issue
to the front. That apportionment cannot be
successfully defended. It is Infamous In Its in-
ception, in its pnrinses, and In Its results. No
tine had dreamed of snrh a scheme alien the
delegates to that Convention were chosen last
fall, but it w as supposed that
amendments and those only would be presented
for the consideration of the people for which all
good citlrens might tote.

"The campaign has now been In progress for
onl a single week, and there are already signs
of weakening along the Republican lines In sup-
port ot the apportionment amendment. I spoke
In lllngbamton last Friday night to an Immense,
audience, among which there were many intelli-
gent Republicans, who attentively listened to
what 1 said In regard to the constitutional
amendments, and on the next day (Oct, 1.1 the
Hlnghatntun itVuiiMfrmi. the leading Republican
newspaper of the southern tier of counties,
frankly acknowledged the soundness of my
arguments in the following article. i.-

"There Is no sense In Pemtvrsis harping upon Ois
apportionment lu in proposed new Cnnatnuikiu. lhgreat Ixidy of KepiiMkans aekmm ledse the fart that
the prupol apportionment Is wrnnr In principle autl
will t ole it flow ii. The apportionment clause does not
ileiiend upon tbn Democratic vote fur defeat. Hepunll.
cans who lielleve that their representatives lu the
Convention made a mistake ana permuted lull will
defeat the apportionment clause. The Itrpubttea
(oudrmnedlt at the start, aud will continue to eon
demultuntll tha end of ths lampalin, and until It Is
defeated.

"This Is a manlr acknowledgment of the in-
justice of this apportionment scheme on tha
part of this able Republican newspaper which
does credit to Us good sense, but we are In-

clined to doubt whether It will show its Inde.
pendenre In continuing its opposition 'to the
end of the campaign and until it Is defeated.' as
it so boldly asserts. Nevertheless, we welcome
its opposition, temporarily or permanently, as It
may prate to be. but we insist that Democrats
should not be lulled lo tleep In roiisequence, but
shall everywhere continue to arouse the people
to the conceded wrong which Is being sought to
be periietrated,"

The Senator's statement that this was an Im-
portant campaign, because its result meant the
life or death of the Democratic party, and that
the Demoi ratio party waa a vigorous organiza-
tion when it was aroused and was obliged to
stand up for the people's rights, and that its
members, without regard to oast factional dif-
ferences, would be found fighting shoulder to
shoulder fur tha common cause this fall, were
applauded. He concluded as follows;

"You can safely vote down all these amend-
ments. The Issues of this campaign will com-
bine together with a common purpose Cleve-
land men. Hill men. Tammanyitet,

and snappers, as it will be recognized that
we are fighting for party principles. Now that
the McKlnleylaw has been repealed we shall
have returning tinupcrlty. due solely to Demo-
cratic efforts at Wushlngton, We will win this
tight If the Democratic hosts perform ths work
ther are capable of."

The Senator's remarks were frequently Inter-
rupted by applause.

The Hon James W. Kston, Albany county's
District Attorney, who has been a strong Cleve-
land man sines 1NH4, and isa lieutenant of D,
t'ady Derrick, delivered a short address. He
strongly advocated party unity, saying that he
believed that there never wa such a tacrince
made In politics as llavid H. Hill made lu se.
ceptlng the (lubermttorial nomination. He
added: "Senator Hill had everything to lose
and nothing to gain in accepting this nomina-
tion. He is theliader of the party in this htste
and njt the leader's man, and he will be the
ruler himself if elected."- Who will be the ruler of the State If the Re-
publicans win t" asked Mr. Eaton, and many In
the audience )elled. with laughter, "Piatt."

Mr. Katon said he was what was termed a
Cleveland Demo, rat, but he hoped all Demo-
crats would gel together

After the meeting several hundred In the audi-
ence went upon the stage and shook Mr. Hill by
the hand.

Hill will leave here at T o'clock in thmornlug for Little Falls, where he speaks to-
morrow afternoon, lis will address a Demo-
cratlo mas meeting In L'tlcs gibjht.

t St. . i. i,a.1.ygtil arJli m, m sgaqiMssi

HTJIIFC IX OniPPLK CHEEK.

A Depots-- Sheriff Kills si Mlaer Prlaeatr
ana th Plaea I Astir.

C'mrpf.K CnRKR, Col., Oct. 14. The miner'
union Is again threatening the peace of the
camp, and an exciting meeting Is being
held on Bull Hill. Th old trouble between the
deputy sheriffs of El Paso county and the
miners It the cants of tha present trouble, and
ths arrrst yesterday of Jam Cannon and
Thomas Short, followed by the kilting at Divide
station of the former, has so enraged the miners
that riot and mine destruction mar occur.

On last Saturday morning strae persons en-

tered the gambling room In the hotel at Victor
and robbed th place of a considerable sum of
money. This was to boldly done that the depu-

ties determined to take active steps. Accord-
ingly, they arrested the two miners. Short and
Cannon. These mtn protested vehemently that
they ware Innocent,

They were brought to Cripple Creek In the
afternoon and lodged In the Jail. Both men had
been working steadily In the Nightingale mine,
and at the time of the hotel robbery they were
at a dance in the town hall at Altman, on Bull
Hill, siren for the benefit ot a miner wbo hsd
lost his sight by an explosion In mine. Friends
of the arrested partlesalldeclare that these men
did not leave tho dance until two o'clock In the
morning.

Iut night an Indignation meeting was held
on Bull Hill to protest against the arrest made
try the deputies. After ssrveral speeches wero
made It was resolved to appoint a committee of
a hundred miners to march her and demand a
preliminary hearing Immediately before a
Justice. Hearing of this, the deputies decided
to take the men to Colorado Springs for safe
keeping. When tho Bull Hill delegation ap-
peared they made a search ot the town before
returning to the hill,.,

Deputy Sheriff Sterling set out early lastnlght
lu a wagon for Divide station with his two
prisoners. Two guide accompauled htm. Ar-
riving at the Divide th Sheriff's party put the
bnrsea In a stable. The prisoners standing In
the stable seized a favorable, opportunity and
grasped the guns which were leaning against
the wall. One of the prisoners cried:

"Hold up your hands." Theotbersald:
"Give us your keys or we will fix you."
Sterling advanced upon the men and seized

both guns at the same time. This disconcerted
the two miners.

One of the prisoners grasped a revolver from
Sterling's belt and struck him across the head.
Sterling held fast to on of the guns and
backed out of the place. Both of the miners
then ran out and escaped to a pile of railroad
ties. Sterling then opened fire upon ths fugi-
tives, and then they cried for mercy. They wero
lmth wounded, and In a few moments Cannon
died.

Sterling then went to Colorado Springs with
the dcsxl man and the wounded prisoner.

When the miners on Bull Hill heard of the Di-
vide attack and death of Cannon their Indigna-
tion grew more violent. The Coroner's Jury'
t erdlct, exonerating th deputy from all blame,
only added to their anger. They say they look
for no mercy and little Justice from Colorado
Springs people because of the past trouble. Dep-
uty Sterling has a good many friends In Crip
per Creek, tt ho say that the shooting was done In

.inr WXAZ.T.Y ox 3tx. aorr.
lie Sara tha l.now Cotaaslttss's Attoraey

Is AfraU to Call Hiss.
BniDOXPoitT, Oct. 10. Jams W. McNally,

th New York greeu good king, came to town
to-d- from hi resident- - at Fairfield and talked
freely of Lextnr committee affairs. II e said :

" 1 would like to go on tne witness stand and
tell my story, but 1 dare not do It. because a
charge of perjury would be trumped up against
me, and I would be sent to Slog Sing prison.
Goff. who Is running this Investigation, has
never asked me to go on the stand.

"He dares not do it, because what I could tell
would not helo the cat against Hie police and
wonld Injur the evidence given by Appltgata
and Appo. I have read In Hi ,paprlntlma-tlo- nt

tMLtGoffasd I hsdaniuwKi.'iitKUV-lruTWlit- n

I went to Europe, doff must ibare given out
lies. I never met blm In my life, we never
had any such understanding and he had no con-
trol over m.

I was in New York at the Hotel Pome ray. at
Fltty.nlntli street and Broadway, for a week
after I returned from Europe. I went nil
around New York. Why didn't he subpmna me
then 'r He did not want me, and surely I would
have been a valuable tt Itness. I never gave

any money to give to any member of the
New York Police Department.

"Applrgate. assisted by (lofr's detectives,
robbed my safes. A forged telegram figured in
ths Incident and I am sure lloff knows con
siilerubleabnutlt. When a man Is trying to make
a name for himself he will sometimes go further
and do things he would not do at other times
when he la not 5 earning for fame. Within a
few ilajs Applegnte has notified me that If he
had $1,000 he would go south and not appear
before th Commute again."

McNslly says ho intends to stay away from
New York and will go Into ths business of rais-
ing horses on his farm near this city.

hlhtVHKAT.AXT XOT IXfiAXX,

Hut Hh Is Chatirlaed Beeaase CleTrlaaa
Iitd Not Restore Her the Throne.

Washimito.v. Oct. 13- .- No information ha
been received In Washington confirmatory of
the report that Dueen Lilltiokalant boa become
Insane. In circles It Is not believed.
The fait Is known here that the Queen Is
greatly chagrined at the action of this Govern-
ment In recognizing the new republic. Up to
the very moment the official announcement of
the recognition was received, the believed that
It would be denied, and that President Cleve-
land would either assist heron thethroneagaln,
nr at leaid mediate in such a way between her-
self and the republican leaders as would leate
her virtually mistress of ths situation. For
some riajs after the receipt of the In-
telligence that the republic had been
recognlred. the Queen remained secluded In
her room, refusing to see any one except her In-

timate friends. More recent advices say that
she suffered subsequently from a slight Illness,
but the latest reports show her to have recov-
ered. She Is living quietly at her residence on
the street immediately in the rearot the nation-
al palace. It Is believed that the new rulers of
the republic, will roske the deposed Queen a suit-
able provision, and this will probably be done aa
soon as she manifests u disposition to cultivate

relations batween herself and President
lole's Ministry. It Is said that not only It there

no disposition to treat her harshly, but 011 the
1 ontrary, to accord to her every proper consider-
ation.

AX OflAXGK WATKIt MA IX BREAKS.

Mlllloas arOalloas f Water Batistes to
liars Bsea Last,

OittNfiE, N. J Oct. IS. The water In tha
reservoir which supplies the city of Orange
wa found to be growing continuously lower on
Saturday. To-da- y It was discovered that a six-In-

main on Arg le avenue. In the very highest
part of the city, had burst, and from the break
the water had been steadily flowing, undermin-
ing the streets and finally rinding Its way to tha
tidal chamber at Belletlfle. It Isrstlmatedthat
the water was being forced through the break
under an eighty or ninety pound pressure.
Alderman John P. Dexhelmer, Chairman of the
Water Committee of the Common Council sa
that millions of gallons were lost. Men are now
at work rehiring the break.

Ths rillaa; arias Third Ticket Ccrt'lacats
la He Completes To-da- y,

Al.Bixv, Oct. IS.-T- he filing of the certificate
of nomination of the Shepard Democratlo State
nominees will lie completed One
batch of petitions numbering about 1,000 names
was received y at the Secretary of State's
nftlce. The form of the petition was In socord
with the provisions of the law touching Inde-
pendent nominations.

The Secrelaiy of Mate decided, however, that
he was not autdorlred to file any such crrtiflcvts
of nomination nntll the requisite number of sig-
natures accompanying such petltlou had

resented. The remaining petitions, making up
?he :1.000 signatures obtained by the Shepard
Democracy, are expected to arrive
when the certificate of nomination will be filed
in due form.

Bahjr's Dssftrsss Jake.
The eletenth-month-ol- d bab of Mrs. JU)-nar- d

Haseiman of Mierinan avenue, Jersey
City, was lift sitting In a high chair at the din.
Ing room tabic on Sunday night, while Mr.
HatUman went up ttalrs and Mrs. Haseiman
took a trip Into the Viuhen. The baby grabbed
the tablecloth and began pulling it.

In a minute or two the kerosene oil lamp was
dragged from the table ami fell on tho floor
with a crash. The baby was laughing gleefully
at the flame when the father and mother rustl-
ed lo. Th mother carried th baby off to a
place of safety, and the father put out th fire.
Th baby's UtUtjok cost It parents about 1.

. ... . - - . - J-V- SJ --jj.saassmmmttsasssiyBllssalsssssMMtmaaaa!

OLD VOX POP PUTS TIM UP.

THE OMKXTA1, HTATXBMAX ItEAUB
VOICES ASH ItKEAMH ItEKAMS.

Nominate Inr Congress at I.fast Trrlcs
Last Nlttht, , Maybe, Fin TImas-- It

Was the Proatlest Moment at His Mm.
Tim Campbell was nominated for Congress

last night by the State Democracy of the Ninth
district. Tho rooms cf tho Oriental Club wer
filled alt day yesterday with excited mu, all
there, Tim said, to urge him to take a nomina-
tion, "Why, me boy," said Tim at o'clock
lastnlght. "It's an uprising of the people! It's
Irresistible. It's a wave of popularity such a
no man ever saw before. How tan 1 lose, me
boy? How can I InseV"

This was one hour before Tim was nominated.
He rushed away and called! "Hey, O'Brien,
O'Rourke. O'Cnllahan, Mrt'arthy, O'Connor
hey, bojs, It's time foryo t' go, I'll wait here
for ye now, boys, an' whon the committee comes
I'll go with 'em."

Tim was In Grand street, outside the Oriental
Club, and. as he t ery aptly put It, the vox popull
was gathered around. The men he had called
started oft for llltl East Biondway. Tim turned
to the reporter again.

"It's home rule we're after. It's a
uprising of the peopto for home rule."

"Where are Jou going to b nominated to-

night, Tim?"
"Me boy. In five places, I'm told. There' th

States, and the Jimmy O'Briens, and the John
J. O'Briens, and tho German-America- and th
G. G.'s. and it's a speech for every one.

At 100 East llroadway there had gathered
earlier In the evening enough of Tim's friends
to fill two rooms. As 8 o'clock approached the
crowd got bigger and stretched out into the
street. The men Tim had sent got there Just
before 0 o'clock. The Convention was called to
order and Tim was nominated by acclamation.
Then he was sent for. The crowd stayed In tho
room. A crowd In the street blocked the walks.
Every chier inside was echoed outside. Then
camo a cheer originating outside. It deepened
to a roar punctuated with yells of "It's Tim I

It's him!" The moment Tim got to the door he
was seized. Men grabbed htm by the
neck, by the arms and legs and head.
They tore his clothes and jelled In
his ears. Finally they lifted him and sent him
like a cannon call to the platform. Other
caught him and pitched him upon a table. The
wonder was his neck wasn't broken. Final-
ly he got right end up and squared off for the
speech of nls life he railed It. The cheering
kept up. A stcntorlau voice In the bsck of ths
hall veiled. " How's the baby, Tim"" Friends," began Tim, "on this occasion, Mr.
Chairman and gentlemen "

"Hooray I" jelled the crowd. "Sock It to 'em,
Tim."

"On thl occasion I eay It Is one for exalta-
tion."

" Hoo-ra-y !" screamed the crowd.
"But. my friends. It is always best to be con-

servative." Ills voice dropped and was barely
above a whisper. "The best and sure road to
success, mv friends. Is the road that you have
taken, that lmmlnates from the people.

" Hoo-ra- hooray," yelled the crowd." I havo just been told by your con.mltte
that I am nonilnalod for Congress."

" Without any Interference from up town,"
yelled a man. and the hoo-ra- y made Tim stop.
Somebody passed a glass of water to blm,
"That 'ud never hit Tim," elled a olee, and
Tim put It on the table untouched. II contin-
ued:

" I accept the same with peaceful pleasure and
much solicitude and appreciation for the man-
ner In which It lmmlnates from the people."

" ain't h a daisy." yelled a voice,
and cheers echoed and outside. Tim
cleared hi throat.

"This canvas I Intend (hall be clean,? ha
continued. " Titers shall be no vilification, no
billingsgate. tu vltutxiratlon. I shall not in-
dulge In any, though the opposition has already
begun. My opponent, who lives op town "

i Knock th'tar out of 'em, Tim." yelled ths
crowd.

"Has said that the promises of the Hon.
Tlmnthv .1. Campbell are like pie crust, made to
lie broken. 1 shall not reply to such indacent
language or the souice from whence It lmml-
nates from. I'll leate that to a Jury of the
voters of the old Oriental. I have lived In this
district forty-si- x years. 1 hate represented jou
long-ei- ght years as Assrmbljman. six jears a
Justice, two j tars a Senator, and eight years a
Congressman. I present my record to the
people of the district, nml it 1 fill the bill, all
right. If I don't, then vote for a man who don't
lite in the district, who never did. and who
never will If he's elected. My platform Is home
rule "

" llet your life," yelled a voles.
" Protection for our homes and firesides;

everything dear and grand in the grand old
Oriental district, as has been In the past. If the
district is good enough to have a representative
it's good enough for that representative to live
in. We want uo fureigu play actor from up
town."

"Bully! Wow! Hoo-ray!- " screamed the
crowd.

"Fellow cltleus. It's a grand old year to
smash the mucbiiie. We got 'em oil In' run.
Keep 'em at It. ou will hare my undivided
support from now till election day, and then
well have Here Tim threw out both bands
and lifted his voice until It cracked then we'll
have vox popull-l-i-- i vox ! 'Thevoicu
of the people is the voice of Hod.' E Plurlbus
I'nuni :'

There was a mighty roar, a'roar that cracked
tho celling and rattled the windows. 11 must
have been heard from end to end of the Ninth.
Tim was selrcd and hugged and kissed. One
after another grabbed htm. Finally liesatdowu,

" Move we adjourn I" shouted a man.
Tim Jumped up again and shouted back: "To

meet at tho poll election day,"
And with a mighty "Hoo-ray- " It was over.

Tim climbed out of aback window and met the
second lommlttee of notification. It was from
the James O'Brleus. He hustled around there
and made another speech. Whether he was
nominated by anybody else or not was not
learned, but before the second got htm he taw
the reporter. "Me hoy." he said. "It's th' sit-p-

me moment n' me life, I'm filled with ex-
ultation. Kin they beat mef How kin they?
The vox popull have ipoken. Simpson! Miner!
Where are they'r I'm for Campbell an' home
rule."

Johnny Simpson had a ratification meeting
while Tim was being nominated. It was at
Chrystle mid Oram! streets, and wasn't as

as Tim's show.

Til REE OVERCOME BV GAS,

Father, Mother, aaa Ilabr Fonaa Hliaiag oa
the Mrs Together,

Daniel Reagan, an electrician; his wife, Llz-rl- e,

and their ld son, Edward, were
nearly asphyxiated by Illuminating gas last
night in their apartments on the second floor at
nift East Twenty-fift- h street. Yesterday after-
noon Mrs. Reagan took her son out tor a walk,
and came home about 4:110 o'clock. About fi

o'clock tenants of the upper part of the house
complained to the Janitress of a strong odor of
gas. No leak was discovered.

About 7:45 a Mrs. Crosby from Brooklyn
called to tee the Janltrrso. Through a mistake
she went to the apartments of the lies guns.
The door was slightly ajar, and, receiving no
response to her knock, Mrs. Crosby entered.
Although the gas was burning dimly, Mrs.
Crosby says there was a strong smell of escap-
ing gas In the room.

In the bedroom she found Mrs, Resgan In bed,
the child beside her. while Resgan, partlallr
dressed, was 1) Ing across both. Ibe man and
the child revived when carried Into the hall.
The man acted like a wild mtn, threatened to
kill everybody and did grab one woman,
but a neighbor fetched a pistol from her
rooms and drote him away. Mrs. Reagan was
taken to Belletur, where the recovered.

lu preparing supper Mrs. Reagan had used a
gts stove. When (he neighbors examined it it
was unlit, but the valve was open. When Rea-
gan got calm he taid that after rating bis tup-j-r

alone he had found his w Ifa and child It lug
on the bed In the bedroom and had Ihtu been
overcome by thegat himself.

A Mraoklyalte Kill MlmselMa New llavssu
Nsw HaVtN. Conn, Oct. 10, A man who

registered at the AldrUh House at D. Hanlonof
Brooklyn, N. Y.. committed suicide by ssph) li-
sting himself tblt afternoon. He turned th
gas on In hi room and when discovered was
nearly dead. He wat removed to the hospital,
where h died this evening. From bit appear-
ance Hanlon wat thought to be a laboring man.

Fatally Hlrlckta at HI Desk.
Kaxkakxe. Oct. 13 While at his desk this

afternoou Daniel C. Tat lor, cashier of the Na.
tloual Hank of Kaakaker, wat stricken with
apoplexy and died in the building. II wss a
native of New York, lis was en of th Demo-
cratic leaders In eastsrn Illinois.

iie ntnnLr.n the cnvRvit,
A Ceatrretialloa rat t Fllaht hy a Mas.

rnaa with a aisle aad a dast afl'lder--.

York, Pa., Oct, 1.1. -- With a jug of elder in
one hand and a repeating rifle In the other, Wil-
liam Paulson, an escaped madman, entered
Mount Olivet Church ettrday. He at one
threw the congregation, composed of ninety-seve- n

persons. Into a panlo by firing right and
left. About a week ago Palllson, whn was an
Inmate of the State Insane Asylum at Harris-bur-

escaped.
Yesterday he retched th vicinity known as

Beach Bottom. Aa Pattison had hern sleeping
In barns and haystacks and was dirty and
ragged, he presented a disreputable appearance.
While ambling aimlessly along the rosd he came
to Mount Olivet Church, where a meeting was
In progress. Without ado. the madman, trail-
ing his shining ride, turned the doorknob and
walked In A second later all eyes were upon
him. At a glance It was recognized that he was
a madman.

Gesticulating wildly and swinging the Jug
around his head, he poured out a string of un-

recognizable, words. Then, depositing his Jug
on the end of a pew, he brought his gun to the
shpulder and pulled the trigger. The first shot
sent a thrill of terror through every worshipper.
No one dared go near the wlld-eye- d manlrtc,
who aimed his rifle at windows, pulpit, stoves,
and pews with a recklessness that sent men,
women, and children rushing pell mell out of
doors.

In the mean time Pattison reloaded hit
weapon and banged away Indiscriminately un-
til he had fired twenty-eig- shots. A no one
then remained In the church hut himself, the
lunatic, with a grin of aatlsfiotlon, picked up
his Jug and walked out.

He waa overtaken by Officer Shenk, who wa
upon his track, and was locked up here. The
Olivet Chun h presents a sorry" appearance.
The windows are shattered and the seats and
pulpit splintered by the bullets.

EIETEEX EISIIERMEX DROIVXEtt.

Flfteca Hoa'les I'ouad oa tha Ueaeh Near
Apalachleola, Fla.

ArALACHicoi.A. Fla., Oct. lo. The ssddest
feature of the recent storm was the drowning of
fifteen fishermen, all white, near Sand Island,
about ten miles from Apalachleola. It was
known that these men were In the gale, but un-
til Saturday it was hoped thatthey had escaped.
Since the gale subsided searching parties hare
been looking along the beach for them, and on
Saturday their bodies were found.

IIBOOKI.YX TO JIB OVERHAULED.

The Leasts-- Csaaaslltss to Descsas I'poa
II Early Next Tear.

Senator Dan Bradley of the Lexow Committee
announced yesterday that In the very first week
of tha next session ot the Legislature he would
introduce a bill to have certain Brooklyn
municipal department investigated. He said:

" The corrupt contract system, the bridge, and
other departments In Brooklyn's Government
need Investigating. If I should stop with New-Yor- k

I would not fttl that my mission had been
fulfilled. The Lexow committers with perhaps

few changes, will do the work."

KILLED miIT,nVtIASlSG A VIUEOX.

A. AsorPleket Broke aad racks Fsll renr
Stories to the Orouas.

While trying to catch a pigeon on th root of
28 Second street;-yesterd- morning, Frank
Frjcbt. lS'ysmrsoid, attUTitrest; fell to
tha hack yard and received Injuries from which
he died.

A month ago a woman who lived at --'1 Second
street closed her house and went to Europe.
She left behind a dozen or more valuablo
pigeons, which she told Fuchs he could have If
he caught them. Fuchs and his friends caught
several of the birds, but t hey would escape from
their cage and return to their old home. Their
favorite resting place was on top of the row of
houtet adjoining --'1.

Yesterday Fuchs followed a pigeon across the
housetop until the bird flew over n high picket
fence which separates '-- and U0. The fence ex-
tends from the front to the reur of the roof,
where pickets project horizontally for two or
three feet be) ond tbn eaves. Fuchs grasped one
of the horizontal pickets and attempted 10 swing
himself around the end of the fence from the
roof of 27 to that of mi. Just as lie had swung
his body clear of tho roof, the picket which he
had grasped broke and he was thrown back-
ward Into the) aril four stories below. He was
nicked up unconscious and taken to Ilellevue
Hospital, where he died at fH o'clock.

ITARIIEn 1II.UHEI.E AH HE It IX,

After Iagletlaa; Mortal Iaurls t'poa Ills
Wife-- He Was Ilruak.

Jeremiah Flannlgan, for the last twenty years
a laborer In the employ of the Newark Water
Board, inflicted mortal Injuries upon his wife.
Norah, in their squalid home at U Drift
street, in that rity, early latt evening. His
weapon was a large clasp knife with a sharp,
three-Inc- h blade. Besides cutting her on the
right wrist, he made a deep gash, extending
from her shoulder ten Inches across her breast.

She waa taken to St. Michael's Hospital In an
unconscious condition, and late last night It was
said she could not live until morning. After at-

tacking his wife Flannlgan ran away. As he
ran he cut himself on the neck and on one of his
wrists, and finally stabbed himself in the stom-
ach, making a wound three Inches deep. He
n as overhauled by a policeman and locked up
after his wound! had been dressed.

Flannlgan It about tlx feet In height, weighs
over -- 0(1 pounds, and is a hard drinker. He w as
finishing up a three days, drunk when he at-
tacked his wife-- whom ho found in the rooms of
his daughter, Mrs. Oscar Wilson, In the same
house.

His attack w as due to her refusal to live with
him since a violent quarrel on Saturday, He
says the quarrel wat due to his finding a )oung
man making lore to her. She Is 50 ) ears old.
His age Is the same.

shot nr nis iirotiier.
t'ashlir TrawkrIStis or a New Havca Haak

Hllabtly VYousdea.
New Havkk, Oct. IS. Kllsha Trowbridge, a

n resident ot this city, entered the
Mechanics' Bank shortly before 2 o'clock this
afternoon, and drawing a revolver fired two
shots at his brother Charles II. Trowbridge, who
Is cashier of the bank. He then turned, and,
without waiting to see whether hit shots had
taken effect, walked Into the street With the
smoking pistol in his band he was arrested and
locked up. One shot took effect In C. II, Trow,
bridge's left leg.

A family feud, which list exitted for years. It
said to have been the cause of the shooting,
Kllsha had beeu teen hanging about the bank
for several hours by persons who knew blm. and
a refusal of a loan from his brother precipitated
a quarrel, which ended in the shooting, He it
said to have been anbalauced in mind for sev-
eral years, and has all the appearance of a crazy
man,

A Project for Tuaatlllag Hroaklys,
A resolution wat offered yesterday at the

meeting of the Brooklyn Common Council
authorizing the Brooklyn, New York, and Jersey
City Terminal Company to construct and main-
tain one or more tunnels from the shore of the
East River to the junction of Flatbush and
Atlantic avenues. It is provided in the resolu-
tion that the tunnel ma be constructed under
Furman, J'inetpple, and Fulton streets. Flat-bus- h

avenue, and Intersecting streets, and that
one or more track m be built The resolu-
tion was referred tothe Railroad Committee. I

Flrel Haow of Iks tscasaa.
OoritMSHl-iiu- , Oct. 15. Ths first snow ttorm

of the season t lilted the eastern part of St.
Lawrtnr county yesterday. The ground was
white with snow audit remained so until this
forenoon.

MlpnLiTTOW.N. Oct. 15. The first snow flurry
of th teaou wept over Orange and Sullivan
counties last night. Snow fsll also la Delaware
and Chenango counties,

... . .

ROBINSON CONFESSES. J
he a hunt MUiinr.Risa t.AtrrEM W'&

MnTitoMEnr amns. f m
ifCsatroateu hy Ills Wife's Written Hints .

weal, lis Breaks lists a, but Declared
that Hhe Fired Ihe first rthol Thslt ffl j
Hlory ar Ih Crime aad Their Careers lfc

ri.EVKt.AMD, Oct. 1.1. At noon In tho ST?
presence of two Buffalo police officials, a Clevc- - , .31 1

land detective, and the jail turnkey, Clarence) .
L

Robinson confessed hating murdered LawKf Jf S

Montgomery (jibtmof Buffalo. He Implicated yf
his wife In the crime, saying that she fired ontl jj ,

of the shots. The only purpose of the crime was! 1
robbery.

fl j
Assooti as the woman toufesed on Saturday fj j

night Robinson was separated from the olhrd ft I
prisoners In the county jnll, and he was not nl
lowed to have, any communication with any ones t
"When the Buffalo oflh lala arrived this morning, 1'
after a short consultation, the four men entered , .
Robinson's cell. He was le. nertous, ami ' j

much agitated, but for some tlmn refused to sar t
anything. j i

Finally, it waa suggested to him that hl wife jl V

had told the details of the shooting tothe Bufa Jig
falo authorities, mid that he might as well tell CU
what he knew. At this point the man brnktl j(' S
down completely and cried like a child. !! h
ttteen hit sobs he told the story of Ihe crime. f

He said that his wife, who Is now under arrtsk '' j
at Buffalo, and he followed Glbhsin Delaware. M
avenue, Buffalo, and assaulted him. Gibli) '!,'
showed fight, and In the tussle that followed - ?.''
waa getting the better of It when the woman pu, ;

LA

her revolver to his head and fired. The woman '' 'Ju'
was dressed In man's clolhesatthotlme.and had lsj
done several jobs with her husband. ) 9

The local authorities will probably forego) , fl f,
their claim on Robinson and nllow him to b j

taken to Buffalo at once. jB
Robinson was ina pltlableconditlnn this even & i'

lng and fears wore entertained thstho would 8 '
lose his reason. For hours after the confession) ' I
was made he lay on his rot In the hospital cell 4 '

oftheeounty Jail moaning, sobbing, nnd mut- - " $;.'"
tcrlng Incohcient'y: "I want Iodic, ray hoart ifbroken," he muttered between his nobs. Th) , ae
turnkey of the Jail ordered a fine dinner for thn 1

man but he would not touch It. "I will never' ' j I ,
cat another mouthful," ho asserted. AphtsU "!
clan was snt for and he prescribed a nuletlnit I v,J
drug, but Robiiisoii refused to take It. The una 1 ,
fortunate man will be guarded night and day to
prevent suicide. j ri, .

Robinson Is not the desperado that his crime) i'
would Indicate. He Is only S.I years old. small L '

in size, and Intelligent. Up to less than a yeas; 'La'l'i'
ago he was In the real estate and loan business; flv.
In Mt. Vernon. His father, Wlnfield Robinson, ;'''
was one of the wealthiest and most highly re--i Brspected farmers In tho county. His uncle was Hi"
for ears prosecuting attorney of Knox county. ,
Robinson and his w (fe, the woman who led him) ,1

to his ruin, were brought up together, the lattes - .( j

having been raised by Robinson's grandfather. 'ri.
On Jan. :I0 of this ear they were ranrrlod ltt i,Mansfield. Tho woman seemed to have a me.. H '
merlo influence over Robinson, and Indnced hlrs ",'
to give up his business and Invest In a theatrical.
enterprise. He lost his money, stranded In Btlf JPM ''

falo, where they, or rather the woman, acoord Mb 'tIng to Robinson's story, shot Olbbs. Robinson Bun1
says that he will plead guilty to murder In thai m I ',
first degree, as he has no desire lo live. His) !'family has been notified against his withes. n

BurfAto, Oct. 15. District Attorney Kenne- - It
flck returned from Cleveland wltta S j
the written confession of Clarence lloblnson, S ' J
the murderer of Montgomery Olbbs. He ln SI , 1,
dnced Robinson to make it by reading to him j '
the statement made by Mm. Robinson on Hatur 'I . ! ,.
day night, in which she placed th whole rp !l : '
sponslhlllty for the crime on hr husband. Mr. A J ;

kennellik uow holds confessions from both. ', , !'
They differ only as to who fired the fatal shot. I - ) 4

Mrs; Rublnton said Iter maiden name was Sarabi U j''
LS?v.&iV WM
cId"sa4d she, "Iwnnt to livs with Clarsnetj n1lRobinson at the hum of his grandfather at MU Hi'''
Vernon. (). I returned aad went to school In jf ',:
Cleveland, tt here I lived up to thetlmsof mr J t, U
marriage. At the age of IT Robinson was S ; n
convicted of burglary and sentenced to five years; tf J

In the state prison st Lansing, Kas. In Decern. M ! '!
her. lHO.'l, shortly before the expiration of talsa It ' ,
term, I wrote to lilm asking him to come and 1 !

see me. He came the following month and '

wanted to get married at once. My people 11- b- I
Jected. 1 then went to ML Vernon, whern he)
was. Hv cut my hair, got a suit of man's cloth ,U
lug for me at a pawnshop, and I registered at fjt '

the hotel as Harry Desmond, Chicago. We SB '

stayed there four or five days and then went to) !; ;:
Belleviie, ()., wheretve wem married by a Con Bf"--gregatlonal minister. HI 9

"When we returned to Mount Vernon soma aW
show people came alonir and Robinson waa In ':)
dured to nut into the show $1,000 ot th S3.00t) '.

he had. He was urged to go on the road wit b)

the show. I suggested that we go to Oklahoma! ,,
and get a ranch, but finally we went on the road (

and went broke at Jamestown. Then we camo )
to Buffalo, tin Saturday night. April ?R. we) .
did not have a cent. nd Clarence proposed thao ! y
we go out and hold up somebody to get some) ), ;
money, I dressed In mail's clothes and wo toot .

revolt cr and started out. Before we reaabecf r,
the spot where we met tllbbs he started to hold II tup set eial people, but I would not let him. V i

"When we saw (llbtis coming I warned mm (8
not to try It, testable was too large. H said be) ft.was going to. that Olbbs was well dressed, and ,As
would hate a lot of monry. When he told Glbb f9
to throw up his hands I ilbbs raised his left hand V i
for a guard and struck at my husband with Ills l&l
right. In which he held an umbrella. Clarrnrei J) ft
fired the revolver within a font of his head, I
t ilbbs fell down on the walk, and my husband i f

but lilm again, striking htm in the arm. Tha 1 i
third shot he tired missed him. My husband I I

ran Into the ard crying 'You damned fool-- ft J;

come here." I Joined hlra. We ran hack la?lJ"through to Bryant street, where he reloaded his) I IH V
gun. We heard the police whistle, and ha said triThey've found It out. Then wo made our way fill II
home the best we could. n ,1

"Next mornlngwhlle wewere In bed wn heard 'Jl, tj
the Ui) prying "nil abniit the murder I' and sf i fi
Clarence said 'that's a good thing. He can't tall flf 1 Iwhn did it.' In the afternoon we went to an ') 3
actress we knew and borrowed enough money trt Mi 3
buy a paper to read about ll. Then we, walked Vr
up to Delaw are avenue to the place of the shoot & j

lng and mingled In the crowd and listened tm
the people talking almut It. Next day we pawned
a watch, a pearl ring, and a suit of clothes. C 1 1

bought a ticket to Cleveland and my huslnd ' i
got one asYar as Ashtabula. He stolea rldofronx j 1

there to Conneaut, where he waa put off. We) f;
got our household goods from Mount Vernon ",
and went to housekeeping in Clet eland. I knew Jf ',

that he went nut nights to commit burglaries, T ;i
but I took 1111 part in them. 3 ' 1

"Thestnry got out through my husband' It. B , t,
ter. I wns talking with her oneday and she sl & '

something about mv reputation not being good- - &
I wat angry and I said to her: 'Well, you; 1,
brotber killed tllbbs In Buffalo.' She reported iwhat I had said to the Cleveland police, and thli j.set them working on the rase. I charged Flans Jm
nlgan with tt at first, because he was in Buffald jap-
at the time. In case lie was arrested I was Ridni -

to come to the front and say he was not gulltV SK
and that all I knew about It wat what I had read
la the papers." JR

CRASH EH 1XTO A SAI.OOX. j' ' jj

A Uobokea Trolley Ikat Was Not Arreted ' ,'

ky Ike Kselss Law, &4f f
A trolley car of the North Hudson County

Railway, while going through Spring street, id If?!
West Hoboken, early on Sunday morning, IH?.!
Jumped the track at High Tolnt avenue and tj !
trashed Into the saloon of Martin Strobert.
Motorman Charles Karl, seeing that tha frong 1 1

wheel of hi tar hd patted safely over the) Mm
switch at this point, let the car go t top speed, ffi I

It gave a lurch, and the rear wheels Jumped tha fj''
track, I ft

The car swung around, rattled over the coin ('.ii
blettonet, across the sidewalk, and smashed
Into the store. Two large plate-glas- s window 4

weie broken a nd the wooduork splintered. Th fl.
platform of the orwa bent and twisted, and
the motoi mail was pitched head first over thl Q
dashboard. He esc aped with slight cutt front T4 ti
the broken gltss. 1 1 Ml

After the atcldeut a Joker hung a card on th. I1 M
window of n announcing that all car tj
bound for the Hoboken Ferry would in future) ,' 1
ss through Strobert's saloon 1 f

Hit Will aalest .lay Goals' Will, !

Au.iciAN. Mich., Oct 15. Out In '
In this county, there lived fourteen jears azl
tarsh Ann Brown, whn was then known at Mrs. ;

Youngpeter. and who, it as said, had some sort ,1

of mystery about her earl) life, but what did uu ft 'Jj
detclop until t, when her daughter cams) ' jj
her looking up rtidencr, fl

It it now- - claimed that this mystery wa ait J if
early marriage with Jay (iould. and it Is asserted M
that this daughter was th result of th unlud Ira
of t h tw ojaod I hat they aepa rated. HI

The dawhter will now coutest Jay GouH i H
will undtr the presumption that shel hi right! I . llj
fulhelr. 'Ihlsgirl tsreUttdtoJ. H. Broau il If Vfll
Saugatuck and Mrs. A. 11. Walker of Duughua, I A
both lo Allegan county, I ( J?i


